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trtostburg Lions Club
Minutes - Jaluar5r 13, 2015
The meeting was called to order by president Lion Bill Munck. The
Pledge of Allegiance was recited. Several guests were present - Susan
Bonura, Leader Dog Chair for 2OL6, PDG Richard Ledio, and PDG Steve
Finger. The group enjoyed broccoli/cheese soup prepared by Lion Susan
Munck.

Prior to conducting any Club business, the guests were invited to
speak. Lion Bonuia spoke on the campaign to raise money for the new
additions at Leader Dogs for the Blind in Michigan. A short video was
shown to the group. She asked that we try to have a fundraiser for this
project. The money collected would be separate from the money that we
grve at the Leader Dog Banquet on Monday, April 20 in LaVale.

Our own Lion Liz spoke to the group on Frostburg's Neighbors
Helping Neighbors program. She advised that they need volunteers to
help with this program. Volunteers are needed in transporting peoplb to
doctor's appointments, grocery shopping, doing odd jobs around the
home, just to name a few.
PDG Finger introduced PDG Libeo by sharing a few remarks on his
credentials arrd why he should be nominated at the Multi-District
Convention for one of the 33 International Directors positions.

After the speakers, minutes of the previous Club meetings in
November and December were passed out for the members to read.
November minutes approved as written. The Decembpr minutes were
approved as corrected. (Added: Rosemar5r Mayhew voted ofl and
accepted as a new Club member - sponsored by Jake Failinger). The
treasurer's report was given by Lion Cindy.
OLD BUSINESS

Lion Bill advised that our web site was up and running. Lion Leon
advised that he had contacted Kona Ice and reserved the September
Block Pafty date for us. Lion Linda advised that she had contacted
Janice Keene, President of the Evergreen Heritage Center Foundation.
Initially she was scheduled to speak to us on Feb. 25, but due to her
position with the Foundation, she needed to be in Annapolis on the 24tr
and 25tr, so the date was changed to March 25.
Lion Lorian asked if we were going to keep the 12 noon luncheon
meetings. She was advised that we were tryrng it for the winter months
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and would decide later if we would continue. We definitely had a nice
turnout for our lirst meeting. Twelve (12) members were present. Lion
Tina had recent surgery and could not drive, therefore Pat could not
attend. Also Lion Joe is not well enough to attend the meetings, anfl
Lions Marty and Susan Fair are in Florida for the winter.
NETvV

BUSINESS

Lion Bill brought up the topic of using Arrrazon as a fundraiser for
the club. Apparently if one of our members orders an item through
Amazon, the Club would receive 2o/o of the cost of that item. The club
will look into this matter.
There being no further business to discuss, the meeting was
adjournedJ

Respectfully submitted,

N*r'.,{t- Ao*fu{-\Linda Baker, Secretary

